Impact Update for Tuesday, March 31

As our community continues to navigate through the many challenges being faced at
this time, we will be sharing regular updates and resources through twice-weekly email
newsletters. We encourage you to share this information with any friends, individuals,
families, and small business owners who may be able to take advantage of the
resources and programming options listed below.
Jason Siegel
President & CEO
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Local Resources.
 The City of Orlando, Orange County and Osceola County Orange County remain

under a "Stay At Home Executive Order" through April 9, 2020. Check your
city/county page for the most up to date information:







City of Orlando
Orange County
Osceola County
Lake County
Seminole County
 The results are in from the Orlando Economic Partnership’s first COVID-19
Business Impact Survey, the first in a series designed to reveal the challenges our
business community is facing in response to the uncertain economic
environment. The data gathered is open to public viewing, and OEP's Business
Resource Center is continuously updated with the most current information.
 A drive-thru, community based testing site is open at the Orange County
Convention Center. Testing is currently available only for individuals who are 65
years of age or older who have COVID-19 symptoms, and first responders and
healthcare workers. View this PDF for more information. Click here to view the
screening and testing site directions and map.
 The virtual job fair from OrlandoJobs.com is still going through April 3, 2020, with
more than 40 employers participating. Job seekers can find more information
about this free event on Facebook.

Stay Engaged.
 The Orlando Health National Training Center is offering free Facebook Live








classes every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 11 am EST. Tune in for a variety
of workouts to keep you engaged and active! Classes are also available to view on
the OH-NTC Facebook page after the broadcast is over.
Orlando City Youth Soccer is providing a virtual soccer training program that runs
through April 15th in the TopYa! Soccer app.
Imagineering in a Box from Khan Academy is designed to pull back the curtain to
show you how artists, designers and engineers work together to create theme
parks. Go behind the scenes with Disney Imagineers and complete project-based
exercises to design a theme park of your very own.
NASA's Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex is another source of free online
content. Educators share daily Facebook live videos that pair with hands-on
activities (instructions are available as free downloads) using materials that can
be found at home. Topics include rocketry 101, tours of Space Shuttle Atlantis and
the Astronaut Training Experience and living in space and on Mars.
Join Orlando Regional History Center's chief curator Pam Schwartz for an
introduction to basic genealogical research and what it takes to develop good
research skills. The webinar is free and will take place on Wednesday, April 1 from
3pm-4pm EST.

Around The Horn.
 The NCAA granted spring sport athletes an extra year of eligibility after their










season were cut short due to the coronavirus pandemic.
Florida High School Athletic Association (FHSAA) announced it is considering
extending its playoff calendar through June 30 to keep in play the possibility that
spring sports playoffs can be staged.
The International Olympic Committee and International Paralympic Committee,
along with the TOKYO 2020 Organizing Committee, has announced new dates for
the 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games.
MLS put together a comprehensive list of soccer films to get you through life
without soccer.
With their regular season on hiatus, the United Soccer League (USL), will host a
32-Team Rocket League esports tournament dubbed the USL eCup.
Orlando Magic Gaming has two teams competing in the NBA2K Three For All
Showdown, and Team 1 begins their run for the title on Wednesday, April 1 at 10
pm EST. Fans can watch the entire tournament on Twitch or YouTube.
WrestleMania 36 is now set for a historic two-night presentation on WWE
Network with former New England Patriot Rob Gronkowski hosting the
#ShowofShows at 7 pm EST on Saturday, April 4 and Sunday, April 5.

In The News.
 As part of a larger movement organized by World Central Kitchen and

#ChefsForAmerica, local Orlando chefs will work with a streamlined team of
volunteers and supplies provided by SYSCO and Freshpoint, to serve free meals to
anyone in need from 1-5 pm on Wednesday, April 1, and Thursday, April 2. Read
more and RSVP to receive a meal here.
 The Orlando Economic Partnership launched a new #PickUpOrlando social media
campaign to support local businesses, large and small, who continue to provide
essential services during the COVID-19 pandemic.
 Stay hydrated while working from home and support your favorite local
businesses! Now through April 10, purchase a CORKCICLE online and they will
credit your local CORKCICLE retailer of your choice.
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